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MIMSTRY OT CORPORATE AITAIRS

NOTIFICATION

New Delhi. the 4th June. 2015

C.S.R 454(E).Jn exercise oflhe powers confer€d by the proviso to article 309 ofthe Constitution
and in supersession of the Indian Corporate Law Service Rules,2008, except as respects things done or
omitted to be done before such supersession, the President h€reby makes the following rules, namolyi

l. Short title snd commeacement-(1) These rul€s meybe called the Indian Corporate Law Servioe

Rules,2015.

(2) They shall come into force on the date oftheir publication in the Official Cazette.

2. DelinitioN- In these rules, ualess thc conte8 otherwise r€quircs, -

{a) "Commission" me.ns the Union Public Service commission;

(b) "Conkolling Authority" means the Central Govemmpnt in the Ministry ofcorporate Affai.s;



(c) "Departrrtelttal homotion Committee" means a Departmental Promotion Committee
specified in Schedule tII to these rules;

"Duty posi" means any post, specified in Sciedule I whether permanenl or temporary;

"Examination" means the Civil Services Exsmination held by the Commission for
rccruitment to Central Services Croup 'A';
'Covemment" means the Centml Governmert:

"C!ade" means a grade specified in colurnn (2) of Schedule l;

"Other Backward Classes" shall comprise thc class€s and commlmities notified by the
Centml Govemment from time to time;

' Regular service" in relation to any grade meaDs the period or periods of service in that grade
rendered after selection according to prescribed procedure for regular appointrnent to th€
grade and includes any period or periods during which an officer would have held a duty post
in that g'ade but for his being on leave, deputation or otherwise not being available for
holding such a post;

"Schedul€" means a schcdule appendgl to n',es€ ruies;

"Scheduled Castes" and " Schoduled Tribes" shall have the meanings resp€ctivcly assigned
lo rhem in ciauses (24) and (25) of ardcie 356 of rhe Conslirulioni alrd

"Seryice" m€ans the lnd_ian Coryorate Law Service constituted under rule 3,

3. ConstitutioD oflndhtr Corporrte Lgw Selrice- (l) The service, known as the lndian Corporste
Law Sewice, shail comprise of five gmdes namely, Higher Adminishative Crado, Senior Adminisrative
Crade, Juniot Administrative Grade, Senior Time Scale and Junior Time Scale.

(2) All th€ posts included in tie service shall be classified as Croup 'A' posts.

4. Grader, &uthods€d itreDgth rnd it! review.- (l) The duty posts included in the various
grades of the Service, their nurnter and the Scales of Pay (Pay Band and Crade Pay) on the date of
commencement ofth€se rules shall be as specified in Sch€dule L

(2) After the commencement of these rules, the authorised strength of the duty posts in the
various grades shall be such as may, from time to lime, be determined by the Govemment.

(3) The Covernment may, ftom time to time make such alteration in the sanctioned str€ngth of
the duty posts in various grades as it thinls necessary.

(4) The Controlling Authority may, in consultation with the Commission, include in the servioe
such posts (other than those included in Schedule I) as may be deemed equivalent to the posts included in the
service in stafus, grades, pay scales and professional contcxt, or exclude ftom the service any posts included
in the said Schedule.

(5) The Contolling Authority mat in coosultation with the Commission, appoint an officer,
whose post is included in the service under sub-rule (4), to the appropriate grade ofthe service on r€gular
basis, as it thinks fit aDd fix his seniority i! that grad€ in accordance with the general orders or instructions
issued bv the Govemment liom time to time.

Members of the Service.<l) The following persons shall be the members of the Service,

(a) the existing officers of Indian Corporate Law Service holding duty posts in various grades

of the Service on regular basis or holding lien on such posts on the date of commeDcoment of these rules,
shall d€emed to have been appointed to dle duty posts; ard

(b) persons appointed to the duty posts under rule 6;

(2) A person referred 1o in clause (a) of sub-rule (l) shall be a member of the Service rn the
appropriatc grade applicable to him.

(d)

(0)

(D

G)
(h)

(t

(i)

(k)

(l)

5.
namely :
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(3) A person referred to in clause (b) of sub.rule (l) shall be 6 member of the Service in the
appropriate grsde applicable to him fiom the date of such appobinent.

(4) The regular contiruous service of oflioers referred lo in sub-rule (l) in the respective
coresponding Grades, rgndered p or to the commenc€ment of these rules, shall be counted as qualiling
senice for purpose of seniority, confirmation, promotion, non-functional up-gradation and p€nsion.

6. Futurc meitrteDsDce of the Service- The posts in any of the grades shall be govemed by and
filled in th€ following manner, namely:-

(a) sixty pe. o€nt of the vacancies in the grade of Junior Time Scale shall be filled by dhect
recruitment on the basis of result of the examination and the remaining forty per cent vaaancies arising in the
grade shall be filled by promotion ofregula! incumbents ofthe posts as speoified in Schodule IL

(b) Appointment in the grade of Sedor Time scsle and .bove in the Service except JMior
Administrative crade (Non-Functiooal Selection Grade) shall be made by pfomotion on selection basis from
officerc in the grade immediately below with the minirnun qualifying servioe as specified in column (4) of '

Sch€dule II and on the basis ofthe rooommendatio! ofthe DeDartrnentzrl Promotiotr Committee constituted in
accordan@ vith lhe Schedule III.

G) Tfie anDointment to the gade oi Junior Adminisfative Grade oion-Functional Scieciiorr
Grade) of the Service shatl be made by placement based oD seniority subject to suitability on the basis of
eligibilily prcscribed iu coliim'r (4) of rhe Schctiuie II and on iie reco*:E€ndciiot! +i a S.iteiling C.'mlnitt€e
constituted in accordance with schedule III.

(d) All offic€rs shall have to compl€te a mandatory raining of2 to 4 w€eks in the rclevant arca
br field as specified by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs before promotion or placement to the grades of
Junior Time Scale, Senior Time Scale, Jonior Administrative Gradc and Junior  dministrative Grade (Non
Functional Selection Grade).

7. Nor FuDctiond Upgrad.tioD,-{l) Whenever ar Indian Administrative Services Officer of the
State or Joint C.dre is posted at the Centre to a pa*icular grade oarrying a specific grade pay in Pay Band 3 or
Pay Band 4 or Higher Administrative Gmd€, the offoors belonging to the betch of lndian Corpomte Law
Servic€ who are senior by two years or more and have not so far been promoted to that particular grade shall
be granted tie same grade on non-functional basis from the date of posting of the Indian Administrative
Services OIfic€r in that particular grade at the Centre on tle recommendalion ofthe Deparfnental Screening
Committee constituted in accordanoe with Schedule III.

(2) All lhe prescribed eligibility criteria and promotional norms including 'benchma*' for up
gradation to a particular grade pay shall be met at the time of scroening for glam of higher pay-scale a per
Annexure-I of the Office Memorandum No. AB.l40l ,"/6412008-Bstt. (RR) dated the 24' ADril. 2009 of the
Depadment of Personnel add Trailting.

(3) The other terms and conditions for grant of higher pay scale on Non-Functional basis shall be
as per the orders and instructions issued on the matter by the Central Covemment from time to time.

E. Seniority,{l) The relalive seniority of a member of the Service, appointed to any gfade of the
Service under initial constitution oflhe Service referred to in clause (a) ofrule 6 shall continue until alt€red,
modified or amended by the Govemment:

Provid€d that ifthe seniority of any such mernber has not been sp€cifically determined imme-diately
before commencement of these rules, the same shall be determined by the Controlling Authority in
accordance with the general orders or instructions issued by the Contral Govemment fiom time to time.

(2) The seniority ofpersons appointed to various Grades ofthe Service on and from the date of
commencement of these rules shall be determined in accordance with the general orders or instluctions on
seniority issued by the Govemment from lime to lime.

9, Probrtiotr.-<l) Every offic€r otr appointmeDt to the Service either by direct recruitment or on
promotion in the grade ofJunior Time Scale ofthe Servioo shall be on probation for a period oftwo years:

Provided that the Controlling Authority m&y extend the period of probation in
ondeff or iNlructions issued by ih€ Co!'emnent fiom time tc 'jme in this regard:

[PARr U--.srjc. 3(i)]

accofdanc€ with the
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kovided further ihat any decision for extension of tle pe od ofprobaJion shall be taken otdinuily
within eight weeks after the expiry ofthe previous period of probation end communicated in writing to the
olficer together with the reasons for so doing within the said period.

13

(2) O0 completion of the period of the probation or any exlension thereoq the omcers shall,
considered fit for permanent appointment be retained in his appointment on regular basis and be confirmed
due course against the available substantive vacancy.

if
m

(3) If during the period of probation or any extension thereol as th€ case may be, the
Covemmett is ofthe opinion that an ofricer is not fit for permanent appointment, the Govemment may-

ifhe was appointed by direcl recruitment, discharge him from the Service;

if he was appointed on promotion, revert him to the post held by him
before such aDDointment.

(4) During the period of probation or any extension thereof, the olncer may be required by the
Govemment to undergo such courses oftraining and inshuclions and to pass such examinstions and tests as

the Covemment mry codsider necessary as a condition for satisfactory completion ofthe probation.

(j) As regar<is other matters reiaing !o proiation, the mcni'ers oirhe iervice
by the orders or inst clion< issred byihe Govemment flom time rofime in this regard-

10. Appointmetrt to the Service.- AII appointnents to the Service shall be made by the Conirolling
Authority for all the duty posts in variolrs grades oflhe Service.

11. Lisbility for service ir ery prrt of Itrdia qtrd other condilioN ot Service.- (l) The memb€rs

appointed to the Service shall be liable to serve anywhere in India or outside.

(2\ The conditions of service of the members of the Service in respect of matters for which no
provision has been made in these rules shallbe the same as ate applicable from time to time, to the Ctoup'A'
officers ofthe Central Civil Service.

12. Depuartion.-:The Controlling Authority may require arry membr of the Service to hold for a
specified period a post in any other Depa ment ofthe Govemment or in any Corporation owned or controlled

by the Govemment.

13. Disquslilic{tion.- No person, -
(a) who, has ent€red into ot oontracted a marriag€ wilh a person having a spous€ living;

(b) who, having a spouse living, has entered into or contacted a mariage with any

person,

shall be eligible for appointrnent to the Servrce:

Provided that the GoveFunent may, if satisfied thal such maniage is permissible under the personal

law applicable to such p€rson and the other pafy to the ma{riage and that there are other Srounds for so

doing e:renpt any person from the operalion ofthis rule

14, Pofler to relar.- Where tlie Govemnent is of the opinion tlat it is necessary or exp€dient so to do,

il may by order and for reasons to be recorded in writing, and in consultation with the Commission relax any

of the provisions of these rules with respect to any class or category or persons.

15. Saving.-Nothing in these rules shall affect res€rvation, relaxrtion of age linrit and other

concessions requircd to be provided for the Scheduled Castes, the Scheduled Tribes, Other Backward Classes,

Ex-servicemen and other special categori€s of persons in acoordanc€ with the ord€ts issued by the

Govemment from time to lime in this regard.

1\3at r19

(4,

(b)
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15. Irterpretrtioo.- If any question rElating to inte.pFtation ofthose rul€s aise,
the Central Covenunent itr consultation with the Comnrission.

SCEEDTILf,-I

[See rules 2(d) and 4l

Design.tion, NuDber and Scale ofPay of duiy posts includsd in the Yariow g.ade ofthe Indi.n Corporate

Lalv Service

s.

No.

Grade atrd s.de Ire!igu.tiotr No. of
port!

Higher Adminishative Crade

(HAC)

(Rs. 6?,000-arnual increment @
3% - ?9-000)

Director Ceneral of Corpomte Affairs

Senior Adfl inistiative C€dc

(sAG)

(PB-4, Rs. 37,400-67,000 plus

erade pay Rs.10,000)

2, Dir€ctor oflnspection and Investigation

3. Director (L€gal and Pros€.ution)

4. Director (Public Crievonces)

l0

3. ** Junior Administrative Grade
(Non Functional Selection Crade)

(PB-4, Rs. 37,400-67,000 plus

grade pay Rs. 8,700)

4. Junior Administrative Grade

(JAG)

(PB-3, Rs. 15,600-39,100 plus

grade pay Rs.7600 )

l Secretary, Company Law Board

2. R€gisfar of Companies

3. Ofricial Liquidator

4. Joint Di.eotor

5. Registrarof Companies-cum-Official Liquidator

5. Senior Tim€ Scsle(STS)

(PB-3, Rs. 15,60G39,100 plus

grade pay Rs. 6,600 )

1. Registrsrofcompanies

2. Official Liquidator

3. Doputy Registrar ofCompanies

4. Deputy OIIici.l Liquidotor

5. Deputy Direotor

6. Regishar of Companies-cum-OIficial Liquidator

80

6. Junior Tirne Scale (JTS)

(PB-3, Rs. 15,600-39,100 plus

grade pay Rs, 5,400 )

1. R€gistrar of Companies

2. official Liquidator

3. Regishar of Companies-cum- Official Liquidator

4. Assista[t Regisfar ofcompanies

5. Assistant Ofricial Liquidator

t37
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6.

7.

Assistant Director

Bench Officer

** Note: The Junior Adminislrative Grade (Selection Cmde) is Non-fimctional and the maximum numbe{ of
posts in rhis grade shall be equal to 30 per csrt of the Selior Duty Posts (i,e. all duty posts at the levet of
Senior Time Scale and above in the service) and the maximum number ofposts in lhis grade shaji be lioited
to lh€ number of sanctioned posts in the Junior Administntive Grad€.

SCMDULE - tr

lsee rule 6l

i) Method ofrecruitrnent, field ofselection and minimum qualifying service in the next lower grade for
appointment of omcers on promotion to duty posts included in the various gades of the Indian
Corpomte Law Service.

ii) Field of selection, minimum quali&ing sewice and method for gratrt of Non-Functional Selectiotr

crade lo Junior Adminisaative Gmde oflicerc ofthe lndiatr corDorate law servrce.

i. No. Grsde Method of
recruitmeni

Whether by
seiectiol or
tron-
sel€ctiotr

Fi.ld of relection rod thc mirimum quefiryirg
rervice ior paoiiiotiol or gra.i oi Nou-
Furctional Sel€ction Gr.de

I Higher
Administrative
crade (HAG)

Promotion Selection Senior Administrative Grade olltcets with three
yeals regular service in the grade Pay of Rs-

10.000/-- or

Officcrs wilh twenty-fivc years' rcgular s€rvice

in C.oup 'A' posts in the s€rvice out of which at

least one year's regular servioe should be in the

Senior Administrative Crade, or

Officers wilh twenly-one years' regular service in

Group 'A' posts in the service out of which at

least one year's regular serr.ice should be in the

Senior Administrative Crade for omcers who had

entercd itr lfie service at the level of Senior Time
Scale, or

Officers with sixleen yeals'regular service in

Group 'A' posts in th€ service out of which at

least one year's rcgular s€rvice should be in the

Senior Adminishative Crad€ for ofiicer who had

entercd in tho service at the level of Junior
Administrative Crade.

2. Senior
Administrative
cAde (SAG)

Seleation Junior Administrative Grade officers wilh eight
years regglar servic€ in the grade Pay of Rs.

7,600/- inctuding Non- Functional Sel€ction

Gmde, or

Officers with seventeen yea$ regular service in

GrouD 'A' Dosts in the service out of which at

least four yiars' regular seryioe should be in the

Junior AdminisFative Grade (including scnice

rendered in the Non-Functional Selection Crade

ofthe Junior Adminishativc Crade), or
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Officers with thirteen years regular service in
Croup 'A' posts in the service out of which at
l€alt four yea$' regular service should b€ in the
Junior Administrative Grade (including service
rendered in the Non-Functional Sel€ction Grade
of the Junior Administrative Grade) for officels
who had €ntered in the sedice at the level of
Senior Time scale.

3. Junior
Administrative
Grade (Non-
Functional
Selection
Gmde)

Plagement
subject to
suitability

l. OIficers in Junior Adhinistrativ€ Grade with
five years' regular servioe in Grade; or

2, Officers of the Junioi Adrninistrative Grade
who have entered the fourteenth year of service
as on the 1" January of the year calculated from
lhe year of selection on the basis of which the
officea was appointed or recruiled to Group 'A'
posq of

li. Offit ers oi i.irc iuriur A'iui,iisnadve CraJe
who havo entered the tonth year of service as on
the l" Janudry of the year calculated from the
year of selection on th€ basis of which the officer
was appointed or recruited to Croup 'A' posts in
the case of officers who had entered in the service
at the Senior Time Scale.

4. Junior
Administrative
Crade (JAG)

Promotion Selection Senior Time Scale officers with five yea$ regular
servic€ in the Pay Band- 3 plus grade pay of
Rs. 6,600/-.

5. Senior Time
Scale
(srs)

Promotion Selection Junior Time Scale officers with four yea$ regular
service in the Pay Band-3 plus grade pay of
Rs. 5,400/-.

6. Junior Time
Scale (JTS)

(D"40 per
cent. by
promotion

(ii) 60 per
c€nt. by
direct
recfuitment
(through
Civil
Services
Exanination
conducted by
Commission)

Selection

Examination

Prcmotion :

i) Senior Technical Assistant in the Pay
Eand-2 plus grade pay of Rs. 4600/- with three

Years regular service.

ii) Company Prosecutor in the Pay Band-2
plus grade pay of Rs. 4600/. with thr€e years
regular service.

iiD Superintendent-cum-Accountant in the
Pay Band-2 plus grade pay of Rs. 4200/- with
eight yea$ r€gular service.

iv) Investigating Officer in the Pay Band-2
plus gmde pay of Rs. 4600/- with three years
regular service.

Officers who have completed five years of rggular service in case of those who are directly
recruited in the Junior Adminisfative Grade prior to coming into force ofthese rules shall also be
considered for Junior Administrstive Crade (Non-Furctional Selection Grade).
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Note: 2. OffrceN who have compleled ten years of regular service in case of lhose who are directly
recruited in the Senior Time Scalc prior to coming into force ofthese rules and holding the post
in the Junior Administrative Grade shall also be considercd for Junior Adminisradve Grade
(Non-Functional Selection Crade).

Note: 3. The Junior Administ"tive crade ofiicers who entered rhe service by the method ofpromotion in
the Junioi Time Scale of lndian Corporate Law Service Croup .A' shall also be consider€d
eligible for appointment in the Junior Administ-ative Grade (Non-Functional Selection Crade),
provided they have entered the fourteenth year of service in G.oup .A' by following the Rules
goveming seniority along with officers who entered the fourtecnth year of service through the
method of direct recruitment.

Note: 4, Wherejuniors who have completed their qualiSing or eligibility service are being considered for
pro,notion, to any of the above mentioned five promotion grade, the seniors would also be
considered provided they are nol short of rhe requisite qualirying service/eligibility s€rvice by
more than halfof such qualifying or eligibility service or two years, whichever is less, and have
successfully complet€d probation period from promotion to the next higher grade along with
lheirjuniors who have already completed such qualirying/ eligibility servicc.

Note: 5.* The eligibility list for promotion shall be prepared with reference to the date ofcompletion ofthe
prescribed qualiS/ing service bythe officers in the respective grade or post.

SCHf,DULE - III
lsee rule 6l

(i) Composition of Departmental Promotion Committe€ for considering cases for promotion and
conlirmation in lhe Indian CorDorale Law Se ice.

(iD Cornposition of Selection Committee for considering cases for grant of Non Functional Selection
Crade in the Indian Coroorale Law Sedice.

(iii) Composition of Screening Commitec lor considering cases for grant of Non Functional Up-
gradation to oflicers of lndian Corporate Law Service.

r{fd 6I llq(l

i.N Gmde Depe]!mentrl Pr0moaion
Committee/ Selection
Committee for
corsideriDg crses of
promotiotr/Non
Functiodal Selcction
Grsde

DepartmcDt.l
Promotion
Commitlee for
considering
confirmrtion

Scree0itrg
Committee for
cotrsideriDg cases

for gnnt of NoD
FunctioDal UF
grrd.aiotr

l1) (2) (3) (4) (s)

Higher
Administrative
Crade (HAC)

Chrirmrn - Chairman or
Member, Union Public
Service Commission

Medrber -Secretary,
Ministry of Corponte
Affairs

Mcmbcr - Secretary,
Ministry of Law and
Justice, Department of
t egal Affairs

Chair[lrn-
Secretary,
Ministry of
Corporate

Mcmbcr -
Sccretary ofany
Ministry under
Govemment of
India
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Member-
Secretary of any
Ministry under
Government of
India

2 Senior
Administrative
Grade (SAG)

Cbsimrn - Chairman or
Membet Union Public
Service Commission

Member -Secrerary,
Ministry of Co.porate
Affairs

Memb€r - Director
G€neml Corpcrate
Affairs or Additional
Secretary, Ministry of
Co.porate Affairs

Chairdon-
Secretary,
Ministry of
Corpo.ate
Affairs

Member-
Director G€neml
Corporate Affairs
or Additional
Secretary of any
Ministry under
Covemment of
India

Member
Additional
Secretary,
Ministry of
Corporate
Affairs

l Junior
Administrative
Crade (Non
Functional
Selection Grade)

Chairman -Sec.etary,
Ministry of Coryorate
Affairs

Member Additional
Secretary or Joint
Secretary, Minist y of
Corporate Affairs

Member - Regignal
Director (NR) or Joint
Secretary, Ministry of
Corporate Affairs

Member - Joint Secretary
(AT & A), Department
of Personnel and
Training

Ch.irman
Secretary,
Ministry of
Corporate
Affairs

Member
Additional
Secretary or
Joint Secretary,
Ministry of
Corporate
Affairs

Member -
Regional Director
(NR) or Joint
Secretary,
Ministry of
Corpomte Affai6

4 Junior
Administrative
Grade (JAG)

Chsirman Chaimen or
Member, Union Public
Service Commission

Member -Additional
Secretary or Joint
Secretary, Ministry of
Corpomte Affairs

Member - Resional

Chairman-
Secretary,
Mirristry of
Corpomte
Affairs

Memb€r
Additional
Secretary or
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Director (NR) or Joint
Secrelary, Minislry ol
Corpomte Affairs

Joint S€cretary,
Ministry of
Corporate
Affain

M€mber
ReSional
Director (NR)
or Joint
Secretary,
Ministry of
Corporate
Affairs

5 SeniorTime Scale
(sls)

Chairmen -Additional
Secretary or Joint
Secretary, Ministry of
Corporate Affairs

Member -Director or
Deputy Secretary,
Ministry of Corrorat€
Affairs

Member Joinl Director,
Ministry of Corporate
Affairs

Chrirm.!-
Secretary,
Ministry of
Corpoiate
Affairs

Mcmber - Joint
Secretary,
Ministry of
Corpomtc
Affairs

Mernbcr - Joint
Director,
Ministry of
Corporate
Affairc

6 Jtnior Time Scale
(rTs)

Chairm{n - Chairman or
Member, ljnion Plblic
Service Commission

Member -Directol of
Deputy Sccretary,
Ministry 01- Corporate
Affairs

Member- Joint Director or
Deputy Secretary,
Ministry of Corporate
Affairs

Cheirman
Additional
Secretary or Joint
Secretary, Ministry
ofCorporate
Affairs

MeDrber Director
or Deputy Secretary,
Ministry of
Corporate Affairs

Member - Joint
Director or Deputy
Secretary, Ministry
of Corporate
Affails
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